
Rockie� Gril� Men�
301 Industrial Access Rd, Rising Sun, USA, RISING SUN, United States

+18124382204 - https://local.yahoo.com/info-30521747-rockies-bar-grill-rising-sun

Here you can find the menu of Rockies Grill in RISING SUN. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Rockies Grill:

Food was good but I can't ever go back because they smoke in there. Beer was chilled at a good temperature I
did enjoy myself but I don't like smoking. Otherwise they would have gotten five stars. read more. The premises
on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about Rockies Grill:
6 cheese sticks at just over $7, little over priced, then I got the steak dinner, the steak itself was ok but it comes

with a baked potato and a salad that you could do better at home... imagine taking a head of lettuce out of
freezer and cutting it into cubes instead of shredding or tossing it... And that dinner is at $20... if it was mashed

potatoes and macaroni cheese I'd be ok with that but you're basically payin... read more. At Rockies Grill in
RISING SUN, tasty meat is freshly roasted on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides, You can also
unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Here they also grill

South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice, this sports bar is a favourite among the guests,
who enjoy not only the fantastic food and drinks, but also the opportunity to watch the latest games or races on

the big TV.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

M�ica�
TACOS

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

RIBEYE STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

PORK CHOPS

PORK CHOP

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -03:00
Tuesday 10:00 -03:00
Wednesday 10:00 -03:00
Thursday 10:00 -03:00
Friday 10:00 -03:00
Saturday 10:00 -03:00
Sunday 11:00 -03:00
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